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Charleston, S. C.-"Two boys, 

1 0 years old, were arrested 

here by 15 heavily armed 

police"-(NYS) 
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FLASH - Manhattan five 

nosed out Be!lvera 22-20 in 

last night's garden game. See 

story page 5. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Robinson Under Fire Alu11lni Report Attacks President Robinson; 
Board of Higher Education May Investigate O ON February 19 the Board of Higher Education will consider 

the two reports of the Associate Alumni which in the main are 

concerned with President Robinson. 

The Majority Report, approved 519 to 217, finds that "The President 

lacks the human qualities necessary to achieve the widespread confidence of 

his faculty and his student body and to provide genuinely inspired, resource Bill to Regulate 
Band Activities 

Rap President College Head "Lacking in Human 
Qualities", Committee Charges ful and socially imaginative leader· 

ship." It recommends to the Board 

"appropriate action" on this point. 

THE CAMPUS urges the Board to 

accept the Majority Report and to 

act upon it. 

* -* * 
The Alumni's action grows out of 

continued student protests, particular· 

I" those connected with 1) 2 f ex' 

!,uisions for Jingo Day 1933, and 2) 
21 c;,pulsions for the anti·fascist de

lIIollstration in the Great Hall October 
I')q. 

To claim that the President is not 

1 c;ponsible for these things IS sophis

try. To claim that a handful of radi· 

cals has "fomented disorder" is hys
terical. To claim 'that only a minority 

bas oppo§ed administrative repression 

I~ untrue:. 1) 1,000 student& indicated 
FREDERICK B. ROBINSON 

New Measure Would Re
strict Playing of Orchestra 

To College Affairs 

Bills making unlawful the perfor
mance of the College band or orchi!'tra 
at "any function which is not directly 
connected with the College," were in
troduced last month in the State Leg
islature by Assemblyman Francis J. 
McCaffrey, Jr., New York Democrat. 

The three measures, one dealing with 
all civil service bands in the State, and 
the other two relating' specifically to 
the College and Hunter College, were 
referred to the Committee on Public 
Education and the Committee on Af
fairs of the City of New York. 

Text of the Bill 

Federation Hita Him As a 
"Vicious" Foe of Labor President Frederick B. Robiasoll faces i'(Js~ible investigation by 

the Board of Higher Education as a result of alumni charges tila, 
Charges that President Frederick B. he lacks the "human qualities necessary to achieve the widespread., ,n· 

Robinson has taken a "vicious anti- fidence of his faculty and student body." 
labor attitude" in connection with the 

A special committee of the Associate Alul1lni, after a one·.'·f'1r WPA project for the new Library 
Building were made recently by the investigation of the relations of the administration, faculty and stu':,,!:' 
Federation of Architects, Engineers, body of the College, severely indicted the president in its majorit:, )'0' 

Chemists and Technicians. port. The findings and recommendations of the committee were UI,lw).' 
Through Marcel Scherer '19, organ- by the alumni by a vote of 519 to 217 and submitted to the 13oarc:. 

izer, the Federation commended the While the board took no official 
Alumni Association for its declaration M .-1.- _ S C.- M nizance of the report pending it. ror .. 
that Dr. Robinson should be removed en mal tr:.nsmission, Mark Eisner, ck';r-
from his office, and presented fur· man, said that he would refer it im-

ther charges against him. DroppingROTC ~ediately upon rf.'~e;Pt t,) the_b'" ' 
Many of the engineer~ and drafts- ". I ~ .. Ity l;ol,lcge Adlll.I~";trall~e C.OI, , " 

men employed on this proJect ar", Crod .. T L ("t.. I· - ce 1 he next III, dlllg o. the, ,N.! .... 

f h C II Th ·!·· I 0 08 e AI e( IT I i< •. ~I' .. rI'''',.j tor ' .. ·f.'·,'ru~\'y 1". uates 0 teo ege. f ... ·'.!'(,·:r~nflll. . . -
it was explained, has bee!' c'I).:~;'lToIziug '[ he alum.~ (;omrHittee _ was .. attp( . .,!·: ~ ,(: 

• Arnl)' regt!/at1ons C()l1rerntl1)."! the Dug6>";l.1l th('n~csidcnt (If the O:'f<'~" 

uprosition.to the President last April 12, and 2) 3,000 students cheered the The act referring to the College 
states, in part: 

these men, "in order to t,,~,· "I' tileir I . y DecemLl'r I:, 1934 by !Jr. :stc~hl' 1 

grievances and to s~cure w',,'.: ,n,:rras. R.O:Le. make it iml'o<sihle for the ization 'ill al'<:ordance with a resol,,'" 
es .commen~~rate Wlth the ·.'.w .. j, tll«!" College '0 p~llIIit students to drop adopted by the alumni at their annual 
bemg done. ~iilitary Scit!lcc. withou: losing credit meeting. (lxford Pledge last November 8. -

In'times of confusion and contradictions, of brutaLfa!lCism and .reaction, 
,lnd the hideous threat of a'new\Vorid War, in a "wbrld of doubt, conflict, 

C:':C:lllomic;: jnsecurity and fear"-when we students, we young people, are 

unJmg our way, we need an awareness and appreciation of our desires; 

we rebel at repression, I'resident Robinson has not helped us find our solu· 

r lOll: his· articles in the foul Hearst press and True Story Magazine have 
r.:pclled ·us. 

"It shall be unlawful ,for any band 
~r' orchestra com~ose<l ~rinci~"JltO( 
teachers, students, pupils or employees 
of, or connected with the College of 
the City o( !',ew York to play. per
form or furnish music at any function 
which is not directly connected with 
the College of the City of New York; 
the intent and purpose being to avoid 
and prevent competition by said band 
or orchestra with civilian musicians." 

I c.,~ 'mn~_"Conf~r~nce f":r courses Qlr~ady take~, Dean Gott- The majority report, consisting 01 
schall stated m a letter to Herbert 01 printed pages, was signed by twclv~ 
Robinson, secretary of last term's Stll- members of this committee. FOllr 
den COllncil. others drew up a minority draft, warm. 

The dean's letter, written 011 behalf Iy defending the record of the RobillSo', 
)f the Committee on Course and Stand- administration, and attributing' distill' 
ing, was ill respollse to the council's bances a! the· College to the "activities 
request that the College change its of small groups of radical student ago. 

The Board of Higher Education should accept the Majority Report, act 

u!'un it and bring a new President to the College-a progressive, under

'~ilnding, and capable educator. 
The implications of the measures 

At the suggestion of Mr. Scherer 
and Gabriel De Martino '09. WPA 
draftsman at the College and member 
of the Architectural Guild of America, 
a conference was held at the College 
On January 10. At this conferellce, Dr. 
Rohinson's attitude was vigorously 
anti-labor according to the representa
tives of the Federation. 

are vital, it was pointed out to The Victor Ridder, administrator of the 

policy with regard to students who ita tors." 
have not completed the two-year basic Acknowledges Debt 
course. 

Dean's Letter 
The letter follows in part: 

In :;umlllari~ifig its fllldings, the mao 
jor; ty acknowledged the debt the Col
lege owed to the president for his 
maint·.'lIance o( high teaching standards 
and hIS efforts to keep faculty appoint
ments free from political inHuence. But 
at the sal1,~ time it denied Dr. Robin
son's conteutioll that the College "i.l 
the deliberately selected victim of out
side propaganda groups." 

---------------.------------------ Campus last week by Assemblyman WPA, informed Dr. Robinson 
"The Committee is unable to take 

any action in the matter for the rea
son that in Introducing Military 
Science the College must necessarily 
abide by the Army regulations con
cerning the conduct of the R.O.T.C. 

A.F.A.Condemns 
'Red' Probe Bill 

.\ !-ill introduced in the State Legis

i.".lIre to appropriate $130,000 to invest

lbiltc radicalism in schools of the State 

was condemned by the Anti-fascist As

. !lociation of .the College last week. The 
group characterized the meaSure as "a 
fascist threat to economic security" 
which "curtails the constitutional rights 
of teachers and students." 

Another· resolution scored the pro
vision of the bill which would make 
mandatory the display of the Ameri
can /lag in every classroom. Such dis
play "must result in diminished rather 
than increased respect for the flag," 
the association contended. 

NYA Blanks McCaffrey. "It would be absurd, unO.. hat the Illen ..... ere entitled to repr~sent
fair, and inhumanitarian for students atives of their own choosing and that 
at an institution supported in part or the WPA would not approve reprisals 

NY A blanks can now be obtained at whole by taxpayers' money, to depriVe against those who had acted as spokes
the NY A office on the mezzanine in those same taxpayers of a decent liveli- nen. 
the student concourse. The applications hood. A clear analogy is presented by The Federation concluded that 
can be notorized free of charge by the example of a student in your band "this attitude on Dr. Robinson's part 
Emil F. Sorrento at the employment . f . 

playing WIthout pay at a unctIOn at shows very definitely that he would 
office, room 6A. which paid civilian musicians ordinar- use the same threatening and bull-

As in the past. a C average for the i1y would play - the iather, perhaps. dozing tactics that we find practiced 
preceding semester, and a program of that very student, earning his living by labor-hating employers. Such an 
which includes at least twelve credits h' I 

as a mem~r of the civilian band w IC, attitude is out of order in the pres-
are the minimum requirements for ob- would have played." ident of a college which is training 
taining a job. The positions are allot-
ted on the basis of financial need. Has Met with Success students to be engineers and drafts-

The list of approved applicants will "Not that City College alone has men." 
be posted by February 10 on the bulle- offended," the sponsor of the measure Part of the WPA project is the COll
tin board near the entrance to the cir- explained, "but this type of measure struction of a ninety foot tunnel be
culating library. As inuch considera· has been introduced for the entire state tween the north wing and the new 
tion as possible will be. given to those and also has met with success through- Library Building at a cost estimated 
who were kept on the "waitiPg list" out the nation as far as Oregon and at $100,000 by Howard G. Bohlin, en-
last term. California." gineer, who filed the plans. 

Under these regulations it appears 
that if a student begins the course 
in Military Science, the completion 
of the two-year course must be made 
a prerequisite for graduation from 
College." 

It is further provided in Paragraph 
23 of the AntIJI' RegulatiollB con
cerning the R.O.T.C. 'that the au
thorities of an institution may in an 
exceptional case, for sufficient rea
son, upon recorn.mA!ndation of the 
professor of military lICience and tac
tics discharge a member of the Re
serve Officer's Training Corps from 
s'.lCh corpi and from the necellSity of 
completing the course of military 
training aa a prerequisite for gr.du.~ 

Dr. Payne Gives Advice on Love and Marriage ;;~BEL HEADS CAMPUS 
If you subscribe to the popular be

lief that gentlemen prefer blondes, and, 
furthermore, if you can fit .safely into 
the former category, just go ?head and 
marry the object of your affection 
without fear of any subsequent re
gret. This is the advice of Dr. Arthur 
Frank Payne, director of the College 
personnel bureau, in an illuminating 
article ill tl)e Home Magazine section 
of the Evening J ourna\. . 

By virWe of his latest literary en
deavor, a discussion of the "marriage 
problem," Dr. Payne joins the ranks 
of fac;ulty nitmbers who have been 
trying to alleviate community diff!cul
.tieil: AmOng those who have. used the 
preas to carry their message to the 
public are Benn:r Friedman, Beaver 

Personnel Director Writes on Boys, Blondes, Brunettes 
In Contribution to Evening Journal Home Magazine 

football coach, who will be long re

membered for his stirring contribution 
to Liberty, and President Frederick B. 
Robinson, whose dissertation in True 
Story Magazine also achieved wide no
tice. 

Before entering into -holy wedlock, 
Dr. Payne abjures, prospective hus
bands. and wives should examine them
selves careiully in the following ques
tions: "Do you prefer blondes or brun
ettes? Do you like the athletic, the 
capable and efficient, or the scholarly 

ype? What characteristics in your moO. 
ther--or father-do you, really admire, 
and which do you (consciously or sub
consciously) dislike?" 

According to the College personnel 
director, the basis for the euphonious 
"marriage partner pattern" theory rests 
upon a discovery by Dr. Sigmund 
Freud that men favor a type of woman 
like their mothers; and conversely, that 
women are attracted to .a type of man 
resembling their fathers. 

However, the Payne interpretation 

declares that "every man is subcon-
sciously searching for a mate who will Under Lawrence R. Knobel '36, 
be a 'psychological mother'; that every newly-elected editor-in-chief, The Cam
woman subconsciously seeks a 'psy- pus resumes publication with this is
chological father' or protcctor." . This sue. This begins the fifty-eighth sem
agrees with the famous George M. Co- ester that the undergraduate newspa
han postulation: "You remind me of per is being sold in the College. 
your mother." I Seymour Moses '36 continues as bus-

Everything is not as simpl.e as that, iness manager. . 
Dr. Payne confessed. In many cases, The Managing Board, as announced 
determinants of the "marriage partner by Knobel, will be made ur I)f Gabriel 
pattern" are hidden traits or even char- Wilner '36, managing editor; Irving 
acteristics which the child missed in Baldinger '36 and Albert Sussman, 
the parent. news editors; Edward Goldberger '36 

Dr. Payne cites as an instance the and Gilbert R. Kahn '37, copy editors; 
history of a client "who had been twice Gilbert T. R~thblatt '37, sports editor; 
unhappily married, each time to tiny Ezra Goodm:\n '37, features editor; and 
brunettes of what is known as the Leonard L. Beier '36, contributing edi-
'cJinginlr vine' lort." tor. 

It held that it had found "in the stu· 
dent hody long-sustained antagol';sm 
to him personally," and that "the mem
bers of the faculty and teaching ~ta£I 

who are in hearty sympathy with the 
president are in the minority." 

The committee suggested chang
es in the procedure of student dis
cipline. stating that suspension and 
expUlsion should be "the last re
sort in the process of citizenship 
training." 
The minority report rejected many 

of the findings of the majority o·n the 
grounds that they were "based upon 
erroneous premises and insuffic;ient in· 
,·cstigation." It lauded President Rob· 
inson's leadership and urged a contino 
uation of disciplinary measures for stu
dents who rcfuse to abide by College 
regulations, and in so doing bring the 
name of the institution into disrepute. 

President Replies 
The faculty and the Board of Higher 

Education have been in complete aC
cord with his policies, President Fred· 
crick B. Robinson said in a statemcnt 
to the press following the appearance 
of the alumni report. 

When asked for comment on the 
findings of the special alumni commit
tee, the president said tbat he had not 
had an opportunity to read the ~ajor
ity report. 

"At present," he said, "my only com
ment is that the trustees, faculty and 
the pre"sidenb of the College have tried 
correctly to deal with a difficult sit-

(Continued on Page 6, Column 3) 
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MANAGING BOARD 
La'NrtrlCe Knohel I J() 

Seymour Moses '36 
GaLricl \Vilner '36 . 
lrvinv Baldinger '37 
AllJert SU5J'Jm In • J7 
Edward GuhlLerM:cr '36 
Gilbert Kahn '37 . 
fo:zra Goodman 'J 7 
Gilbert }{r}thbJalt '37 ...... . 
Leonard Rei,.r '36 ......... . 
Denjamin FellI '37 ............ . 
Milton ]{('i ... '.17 

... _ ....... Jl...ditor·in·Chict 
.. lIuaincu ~r;,"ager 
.... Managing Editor 

. ...... Newa E-.litor 

....... New' Editor 
.................................. Copy Editor 

......... Copy Editor 
... Features Editor 

.............. Sports f:ditor 
. ....... Cllntributing Editor 

................. llu.incss Assistant 
......... Business Auodate 

A.SOCIUE BOAK,,·-Gold 'J7, IIimmel,tein ·J7. Peck 'J7. 
Utrv!lky 'J7. F'ringnld 'JR. 

NEWS HOAR·)·--Ilnmmuman '.\], r,l:'rlll:'r '37, Liehahard '37, 
Clurm:m '.~~, I'"hcn '38, Goodman 'JR, Kncin '.18, Kurtis '38, 
KUlIhcloff '38, M.t;l'\ ',lfi, Mirkin 'J8, RUKCnberg '.18, Rothenberg 
'38, Zohlcr '.l~, Cht"lf'll<)wi('h '''9, Freeman '39, Friellman '39, 
I.n!'iky '39, Lippnl<ln 'JI), Nf'i,lf't '39, Rothenberg '39 

'~i>o75 

Issue j·:,litc,r3-Ctcvsky '37, Lerner '37 
Issue Staff-Gold '37, Feingold '3R, Zobler '38, 

Cherepowich '3R, Kunis '38, Lasky '38. 

THE FIRST TASK OF THE ASU 
"'The A.S.U. reprr.,~ents a s(ep never be

fore achielled in American !.fe: a coalition of 
every progressive force against those interc:sts 
which t11Y1laten 1,0 destro.v "ll of-".§'. 'fhe 
Union i.~ inelependentof any political party: 
it proposes to unite students irrespective of 
political parties Or religiOUS faith. in defense 
of their lilIes atld liberties. It offers to them 
an instrument through which together they 
may stritle to achieve a better, secure anel 
fruitful life. 'These are tas~s confronting all 
of us: these are aspirations which we share 
together. When ollr enemies are so dosely 
aligned. so IImted in pllrpose, there can be 110 

barrie1· to Ollr collective effort. \Vit/lOut it, we 
are doomed. 'Together we can advance to a 
new frontier. a fut..re nf I'£<lce and plenty for 
our generation and tllOse to come." (From 
the J1rogram of the A.S.U.) 

The first steps which the Union must pursue in 
the College are ecunomic. It must rally wide 
sections of the student body to combat the in
creasing indirect fees which must be paid in 
order to attend College: first it was only in elec
tive courses that students had to purchase books 
and pay high lab fees; then upper class
men were notificL! that they would have to buy 
books in n:quircd courses; now it is the lower 
classmen anti with them the entire College which 
is threatened-: as soon as the supply is worn 
out, students must buy books. In the seventh 
year of the Great Crisis with mass misery and 
unemployment continuing, hundreds of students 
are unable to buy the expensive texts or pay the 
various fees in the science and teen cou rses. We 
want no handouts, no private charity and we 
cannot be satisfied with the few copies of books 
in the libraries. 

A free, higher education must include free 
books and free laboratories. To this high pur
pose the American Student Union must bend 
every effort. 

• 
Last wee~ the State of ;-Xorth Carolina award

ed the SIl11l of $15.00 to Woodrow Shropshire, 
Negro worl{er, for the loss of his legs as the 
,-esult of torture in a prison camp. 

• 
A SECOND EMANCIPATION 

With the advent of an American fascism, the 
Negro, now the most defiled and beridden section 
of the population would find himself easy victim 
to the scourge of castor oil and concentration 
camp. 

Long oppressed and beaten, his position in the 
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American social scene hail been a subject for 
tedious academic discussion. That discussion t:l 
the contrary, his plight remains unalleviated. 

by Suto 

, 
Emancipation has in practice never been grant

ed the Negro. At a time of increasing economic 
strC85 and privation, his position being the most 
fragile, it becomes imperative that serious steps 
be taken to plan out economic and social ad
vancement. 

\ 

Accordingly, it is of the greatest immediate 
significance to note that the National Negro 
Congress will convene in Chicago next week on 
February 14, IS, 16. 

The emancipation that was contemplated by· 
Lincoln can be strenuously enhanced at the con
gress sessions. Coming only two days after the 
celebration of his birthday, the opcning session of 
the congress should give impetus to the accom· 
plishment of material and progressive security. 

Should the congress scssiolls strike home, deeply 
and indelibly, where su-:h striking is at present 
most surely needeL!, never need there again be 
fear that the Scottsboro boys and Angelo Hern
don, or their counterparts in the future, will face 
a death both hideous and shameful. .. 

Attention, Dean Gottschall. Dean S~ene!

Amherst students will be allowed IInlimited cuts 
in t/le future. Where is C,ty College, "'The ban
ner schooP" 

• 
BREAD AND BUTTER 

One month's pay during a three month school 
period. 

Dropping of the apprentice phase of the NY A 
program. 

Dropping of the syst~m "f cuunty advisory 
committees. 

Inability of the NYA to place many young peo
ple from relief families on WPA projects. 

These are some of thl' inadequacies of the 
NYA program. The New York City Council 
of the American Youth Congress has issued a 
call for a conferehce to be ·held on Febr~ry 15 
to consider the local administration of Ni' A and 
to discuss "the formati,.JI1 of a long·range program 
designed to solve th~ employment, educational 
anL! recreational problems of New York Youth." 

What shoulL! be the position of orga'nizatiuns 
at the College on the question of the confer~nce? 
\Ve feel that, since the question of NYA is of 
primary importance to many students at the 
College, since many students could no longer 
attend the College if relief were terminated, and 
since a better means of relief would be of in
comparable benefit to the students at the College, 
it is to the interests of every organization to 
send delegates to this conference. 

• 
Gasoline fur private lIiotorcars is now selling at 

$1.40 per gallon in Italy. Flour is 70c. a pound. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Within the College 

Alumni majority report---101 pages of truth 
stranger than fiction. 

House plan tea--.drink t,'a with the president, 

today at 4 p.m. at the hOllsc plan center. 

Without the College 

Harald Kreutzberg--the brilliant interpretative 

dancer, will give his second recital of the season 

at the Guild Theatre this Sunday evening. 

Ceiling Zero-a powerful melodrama with 

forceful performances by James Cagney and Isa' 

bell Jewcth at the Strand. 

Jamcs Stewart-forthright. performance in the 

verbose film "Next Time We Love" at the 
Music Hall. 

Studs Lonigan-James T. Farrell's realistic tri

logy now obtainable in a one volume edition for 
three dollars. 

Exhibition of Modem Art-now at the Whit. 

ney Museum on West 8th Street. 

<" CLIPPINGS 
The Con.cordiensis--.Union College 

"Whatever illusions modern Europ· 
ean nations have had concerning the 
benefits of colonization in Asia and 
Africa are quickly being dispelled by 
the growing economic and political 
burdens they are being forced to bear, 
Count ChrlO Sforza explained last 
night .. " The co'.!nt was formerly 
foreign minister of Italy. 

• • • 
McGill Dally 

Says B columnist who visited 
New York recently:. "If you want 
to get on the right side of the girl 
friend, here's your chan.ce. Buy her 
a fur coat. Sak's Fifth Avenue, the 
infamous department store, is run
ning a special sale in their cat-hide 
department, You can get a. succu-

, len~us8ian ,ink fOT $28,500 now, 
Deca~se that little rag has been re
duced from the pre-Christmas price 
of $35,000. So don't be a piker. 
Or you can get her a hair-net for 
38 cents at Macy'c." 

Daily Athenaeum-West Virginia Un
iversity. 

In a chapel address at this institu
tion, a certain Dr. Everett Dean Mar
tin, asserted that "The only way to 
overcome the barbarism of the world 
is to civilize ourselves by putting our 
minds in contact with the great free 
min!is of all time." 

"One must know," the savant con
tinued, "how tf) emancipate his thought 
from the superstitutions, vulgarities, 
ignorance 'lnd prej,!<!ices of the herd." 

• • • 
California Dally Bruin 

At a university where R.O.T.C. 
is compulsory, the editor of the 
school pUblication writes that the 
military science department is not 
concerned with the encouragement 
of intelligent student discussion on 
problem. of national defense. 

"Its job at the university is to 
advance one point of view," he 
ltates. "That point of view is that 
America should have a larger fight
Ing force. Members of the depart
ment are propagandists under the 
War Department whose job it is 
to promote this point of view a
m?ng those who come into their 
charge." 

• • • 
The Daily Maroon-University of Chi. 

cago 

Some-one on the Maroon staff got a 
brainstorm or something, with the reo 
suIt that for several days the news
paper has appeared with capital letters 
entire~y eliminated from its make-up. 
A tYPIcal news story looks like this: 

"rome, tuesday, jan. 28-(up)-native 
sources at neghelli, ethiopia, reportedly 
revealed today that ras desta demtu's 
army of 25,00 men was virtually des
trOyed during the recent italian offen
sjve , , ." 

,. hill) 

• COLLEGt· \NA 
No Telling 

You can always tell a, senior 
By his strut about the town. 

You can always tell a junior 
By his foolish looking frown . 

You can always tell a sophomore 
By his color, hair and such. 

You can. always tell a fresme 
But you cannot tell him much. 

* * * 
Crime and Punishment 

A Colorado· University student 
caught drinking is forced to atend SUII
day school for three years. Yes, every 
Sunday. 

+, 

Grrrrrl 
Women at Randolph-Macon. 

C~l1ege are bragging that statis
tics reveal that men become angry 
on the average of six times a week 
whereas women lose their temper 

, only three times a week. 
In commenting on this fact, or 

fancy, a Leland Stanford column
ist states, "True enough, perhaps, 
but who makes us mad?" 

-Cornell Daily S'lI!. 

• • 
Rummy Rhyme 

Little dab; of lipstick, 
Little dabs of paint 
Make the average coed 
Look like what she ain't." 

-Ohio Siale Lalliern. 

• • • 
There are two, and just two, 

reasons why freshmen flunk out of 
college-says Dr D. L. Click of 
the University of Taxas. 

1. Either the freshmen get too 
scared of their studies. 

2. Or they don't get scared 
enough and go to sleep. 

+ * • 
So Pheh the Dough 

The infirmary at Iowa State had a11 
unexpectedly heavy load on its facili
ties a short time ago, when sixty coeds 
'vere sent in after sampling some of 
their own food. cooked in a h'ome eco-
nomics class ' 

• • 
Poll 

The Minnesota D~ly recently 
held a poll among the undergra
duates to determine their esti
mates of the abiUty, general fair
ness, faults and habits of the facul
ty. Chosen by the paper as a typi_ 
cal reply is the following: 

"My professor can see things 
from only one direction-his own 
. . . is lousy ... is dead on his feet 
. . . is a blight on the tree of 
Imowledge." 

• • • 
Fireman, Save My Child 

Out at De Pauw, directions for the 
use of students in case of fire are post
ed at strategic points in the various 
buildings. To the cards containing 
these directions several have been add
ed by an"~/mous wits. Ainong them, 

1. Notify the city. 
2. Notify the maintainance depart-

ment. 
3. Spit on it, 
4. Step on it. 
S. Notify the dean of wamen-she'll 

throw a wet blanket on it. 

• QUOTATION 
MARKS 

Interested in determining student re
action to the charges made against 
President Robinson ill the majority re
port of the Associate Alumni (see page 
one), the Inquiring Reporter got the 
opinions of several students in the al
coves and the Hall of Patriots. Their 
statements follow: 

"It's swell. I think it's about time 
they did it. It's probably the beginn
ing of a big fight. And I hope the 
alumni win."-Edward Goldberger '36. 

"It's justified."-Louia Captussi '39. 
"I think the alumni report was a 

swell piece of work. It is merely a 
corroboration of the .general feeling in 
the College of Dr. Robinson's incom . 
petency. Now we ought to have some 
action on the majority report." 
-Philipp Weinstein, evening session. 

"I think it is a pretty grave under
statement. I think as was pointed out 
,by one of the alumni that mention 
should also have been made of his con
tribution to the Hearst press and his 
behavior during student disturbances." 
-A student who refused to divulge his 
name. 

"We all favor it."-Leo Edelstein 
'38 and Will Dagr. .. '38. 

"As far as what_ they had to say is 
concerned, I'm afraid I'm quite inclined 
to agree with them."-Stanley NathilD 
'39. 

"I haven't given It much thought." 
-Herbert Reinack '39. 

"I think that the alumni are in no 
position to know whether Robby acted 
rgiht or wrong. Robinson acted for the 
best under the circumstances whether 
they like it or not."-A student who 
refused to divulge his name. 

"I approve of the alumni's views."
Jo.eph Rubin '38. 

"It's swell. The alumni are being 
permeated by seditious student influ
ence."-Leo Rubinstein '37. 

"It's a darn good thing. It's just 
100 bad the professors had to support 
him-but professors don't make up the 
whole staff. Fellows ought to write in 
to cily nC'wspapers giving our opinion 
and not just get their opinions from the 
alumni report."-A student who re 
fused to divulge his name. 

"Giving them Illy own interpretation, 
I agree whole-heartedly witt. the con
clusions in the report. Appropriate ac
tion should be taken by the Board of 
Higher Education."-AI Sussman '37. 

"I don't think it is any of the alum
ni's business and personally I'm for 
Robinson because he doesn't stooge 
for the Reds."-Leonard Levy '38. 

"I heartily agree with the report."
V. Lewis '39. 

"I think the Alumni Association 
should be criticized for not putting 
down in its public report everything 
it could have said against President 
Robinson instead of whitewashing him 
to get a unanimous vote."-Refused to 
give nam~ 

"After going over all his misdeeds, 
the recommendation should have been 
to have him dismissed rather than the 
mild suggestions published. Being a
fraid to give my name is a reflection 
on the administration."-No name. 

"It's too bad it will take so long for 
the Board of Higher Education to act." 
-A .tudent who refused to divulge 
hi. name. , 

"I think the alumni have come to the 
realization tha t all undergraduates have 
had for the past several years, namely 
that President Robinson is incompe
tent, untactful, and should be replaced." 
-Joseph Wolff '39. 

"I am fully in accord with the re· 
port of tm, committee in respect to 
President Robinson's character and re
lations with the student body and the 
faculty."-A student who refused to 
divulge hi. name . 

• 
RASKIN SCOOPS CITY! 

Latest success story! 
Abraham Raskin, 1931 editor of The 

Campus and now a reporter for the 
New York Times, is due for a bonus 
as a result of his front page exclusive, 
Tuesday, January 21, on the report 01 
the Associate Alumni Committee in· 
vestigating the administration of Pres· 
ident Frederick B. Robinson. Raskin's 
story broke page 1 despite such stories 
as the death of King George V and 
accounts of fresh Italo-Ethiopian 
"slaughters." 
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LIFE BEGINS AT '40 
House Plan Offers Frosh Class 

Program of Diversified Activities 

1---
A Little Advice Clubs 

Sponsoring a varied program, the 
HOllse Plan enters its fourth semester 
with a barrage of athletics, cultural 
and social activities. 

------------------ 'uf home panic, is ,chcduled at lIouse 
Thc Call1plls prcscllis be/o'w all Plan Center, as well as weekly teas in 

explallalioll of the H OIlSf Pial! honor uf ,'ark"" College groups and 

T HIS is City College. Every college, as you mayor may not know, has 
certain tradit.ions, practices and customs which should be observed. In 

addition, as students who have been here for a long, long time, we feel 
that we can pass on to you some advice about the college which you can use. 
That's what this editorial will try to do. 

First and foremost in our list of do's and don'ts is this one: Don't 
take Mili Sci. You have probably heard this battle-cry so much that it's 
making your head swim. Maybe now you want to know why we havc 
heen yelling this. The answer is simple. Mili Sci is the r.ackbone, the fount 
of prepareJness and militarist belief. PreparcJn~ss, as we see it, can lead 
to only one thing-war. We. don't want war and neither do you. Now. 
what is one way of getting rid of thi,s "preparcJness" bunk-obviou~ly by 
!'etting rid of Mili Sci. And the best way 'of losing MiLi Sci in a fog is by 
getting students not to take the course. It's simple· -·no students, no course. 
So, if you're not to he taken in by "preparedness" propaganda, if you feci 
that you don't want war, if you feel that a course like Mili Sci has no place 
('n the curriculum of a liberal colkge---Don't take Mili Sci, If you've taken 

it-DROP IT! 

Entering freshmen, seeking a means of 
sel[ expression outside the classroom, will 
find many clubs designed to fill their 
needs. The groups meet on Thursdays be
tw~en 12 noon and 2 p.m., at which timt 
no classes arc scheduled. Guest speaker; 
and lantern slidcs arc often featured. 

a d /. 'I' " . . . dignitaries. 
11 ' " 1,\ Illy oJ Its "ctn'ltII'S for. ,. 

the J'orlhcolllilll f .t.. C- I- _ l'nder the .dlrechon of Mr. James • Socially Conscious 
Founded in 1934, the House Plan 

quickly enlisted the memhership of stu
dents and faCility, which combined with 
alumni financial aid, enabled the pro
ject to lease a fOllr story building at 
292 Convent Avenlle, between 140 and 
141 Streets. 

. y. ClIl(,.s cI, It Peace. SUI'~rI'lsor of House Plan AUt-
. /Ilral, SOCIal llild athletic e,I('lIts. Idies. inter-house basketball and base
",ill leatllre the troyralli. accord- l,all tUUI'Ill'),s will feature the term's 
illY to .1Ir. ilIurlilller Karpt '30, ,ports schedule. Also expected to 
din'clur. pro,'. popular are the semi-annual 

For those interested in pvHtical, eco
nomic, and social questions confronting 
the YOllth of today, there are the Politics 
Ciuh. the Op,'n Forum, and the Society 
for Student Libertie •. 

5wimm'nl' carnival and a handball 

Freshmen who wish to join the 
HOllse Pian have the alternative of 
entering a section already organized 
or forming a new group. Mr. Mor
timer Karpp '30, director of the HOllse 
Plan, will meet freshman members 
Monday, Tuesday and vVednesday af
ternoons, and at these times temporary 
bodies will be set lip. 

bers of the House Plan during the 
coming semester. Students in the cia,s 
of '38 are the charter mcmbers of the 
project, and later seniors and juniors 
joined the units. 

tonrnanlcnt. 
A weekly listeners' house devoted to 

the sludy o~ classical recordings is on 
the list, and leclt,,'es, :lrt exhibits, dc
hates, discussions, and 5Ylllposia are al. 
,<I, -I'lan",'d, The House Plan Singers, 
dircct"d hy Mr. J. Bailey Harvey, Jr., 
of the I'llbiic Speaking Department, 
will gi"e a recital during the term and 
the Th"atre Workshop, guided by Dr. 
Richard Ceough, of the same depart
ment, is busy in the preparation of an 
exhibit. 

• ~t!ention Linguists 

House IInits are composed of twenty
five members of each class plus a num
ber of faculty members and occas
ionally an aillmnus. The House itself 
consists of the variolls class groups. 
and the House Plan is the coalition of 

.,fI1ember Houses. 
Membership in the House Plan is 

open to all students, members of the 
teaching staff and graduates. Monthlv 
dues of $.25, which maintains Hou;e 
Plan Center, are required of each par
ticipant in House Plan activities. 

As far as possible, each groujl rep
resents a cross-section with regard to 
hip;h school origin, age, religion, aca
'~f'n-\(. interest and extra-curricular ac· 
! ;"il ;'" Twelve houses, named after 
pI ,,:' ,,::ent alumni, have already been 
:c'·,,·.rd. ,:0, •• 

'1.1-< House Plan has not been erect
!'d ill opposition to the fraternity sys
tem ;)IIt was designed to appeal to the 
L fl·,1 ~ majority of students who arc 11n

,I;!(' to afford the more expensive so
ci(·tie:-;. 

The governing hody of the I-)ouse 
Plan is the C.,uncil of House Dele
gates. The council has coordinated 
house activities and promotes all inter
house functions, Representatives from 
each house IInit report the minutes of 
the council meeting to the individual 
group business sessions. 

In ,'edlcating House Plan Center. it 
was hoped that the building would 
serve as a "civilized plact: for social 
assenlbly." In additiun to heing the 
hub of House Plan ;lcti"ity, mall) 
College clubs have used the qllarter, 
ior meetings and sociah. 

President Frederick B. Robinson will 
be the chief speaker at the reception 
and tea to be tendered to illcomillf( 
freshmen this Thl1r~day aftcrnnll at 

4 p.m. by the gronp, lIIan;. mCl11h"r,
of the faculty are expected to attenel 
this we\coming celebration. which will 
officially inaugurate the term's pro· 
gran, of the HOllse Plan. 

The six hundred stucirn(nH'mhl'r:-. (II 

the House Plan. together with the 
thirty-five faculty members. will take 
part in the many events on the or~an
izatioll calendar. Last 1erm's high 
spot. included teas for Dr, John R, 
Turner, Dean of Men; Dr. ~'lortol1 

Gottschall. Dean of the College of Lib
"ral Arts and Science; and Dr, FredeI" 
ick Skene. Dean of the School of Tech· 

), h~s been noted that the House 
PLu serves two functions, Beside 

pro\'jl]ing a social outlet ior its nlcnl
on<, the House Plan achieves in some 
,. ~l'ects the primary purposes of the 1l010f(Y
tl;t.:lti,lnal student union which has at· Gym Dances 

!\otaldr among the social evcnts 
listed for the coming ternl is a con
tinuation of the series of poplllar. 
priced Gytn Dances which haq:· won 
college-wide ,tudent acclaim. A round 

1'. :t)" been absent frol11 the College 

750 Expected to Join 
Accnrding to Mr. Karpp, 750 stu

,lel1 ts are expected to become l11el11-

Who; What, Where?: -------------------------
Who's who? What', what? Where feared as a hrilliant and merciless log-

ician. 

Occupational conferenCf.s will be held 
on alternate l'hursdays featuring lead
t'rs in law, medicine, journalistn, edu
catilln, ci4.'ntistry, and other fields it! 
which City College students are inter
e,ted, 

Among the facilities of the House 
Plan opcn to its members arc an Arts 
anrl Crafts shop for metal-, leather-, 
and wood-working, linoleum block 
printing. etching and clay modelling. 
and a dark room in wLich student pho
tngraphers develop and print their 
own snap,hots. Quarters have also 
been assig-1H.'d to Inarionctte-n,ak('r~ 

;\ 11<1 modcl-airplane enthusiasts. 

• 

Publications 
• The Campus 

Instrumental for many years in the 
prnlonged fight against the military train
ing course and suppression of student 
opinion. The Campus stands today as an 
"1".tanding example bf liberal journalism. 
The official u;ldergra·luate newspaper at 
I h.. C"lkge. The Campus has been one 
of th .. leading voices to deplore and pro
t(':-,I a~ail1st suppression of anti-war ac

t i\"ity, ccn.o;orship of student newspapers, 
and n'trenchmcnt of funds for education. 

Outstanding among the achievements 
I)f the past S~tn('st('r wei c the campaigns 
10 n;ass college opinion against participa
'ion hy the United States in the Berlin 
Olympics. a!H1 to support the American 
''':tt1(kllt Union. 

William B. Guthrie-colorful anti. Microcosm 
massive head defender of the Consti· 

tution. 

OTHER ADVICE 

Join the House Plan--it's about the hest thing this College has seen 
since we beat N.Y.U. back in 'umpty-ump. It's the best chance you have of 
meeting your class mates ana your instructors on a human footing. AnJ 
that's only one of its advantages. 

DOII't take Physics 4, the editor has f1unkeJ it three times already, 
Don't be scared of the sophs, the frosh have heen cleaning up the 

sophs ever since we came into this place. 
Join the American Student Union. This one, we think, speaks for itself. 

A broad union of students, run by, of, and for the students and willing to 
fight for what it wants is something you want to join and here is your 
chance. The more students it has, the more powerful it is and the more it 
. :an get for the students. That's obvious-and that's all. 
---------_._---------_._. 

Sports 
This is the s~mi-annual running ac

count of sports at Ihe College written for 
the edification' of the entering freshman 
class. Athletic freshmen, regardless of 
past experience, have real OPr'ortunity to 
engage in junior varsity competition 
,ince the material for most Lavender 
teams' is marked hy an absence of high 
<chool athletes. Candidate calls will be is
sued in the near future for basehall, 
wrestling and fencing. Go to it, '40 I 

• Basketball 

!>hortly after the opening of the ~cason. 

The lu~ses of the swimming team have 
heen su~tained against Rutg('rs and Fnnl
ham. whitt, the watL·r·polo squad has been 
defeated hy the 23 Street branch of the 
Y.M.C .. \" ,,11<1 the cOlllpetent Ru,,;ers 
unit. 

• Tennis 
\\'ilh Captain Bernie Freedman and 

Fred :\t'lIhiillg hack in selwol. til(' :111r· 
tellS oi a strong tennis team is :lssurcd 
for the fuming S('a~()n_ Coached by Dr. 
Daniel Bronstein. newly-appointed mentor, 
the nt'a"cr squad may rear ze its hopes 
for an nndefeated season this spring and 
cop tht" 4.'IUSi\T, ullofficial metropolitan 
championship. 

The foreigu language clubs of the Col, 
lege enable interested stud,'nts painles>
Iy to absorh the tongues of Frauce, Spain, 
Italy and Germany, ~Iembers also learn 
somcthing of the culture of these nations. 
The clubs are Le Cercle Jusserand, EI 
Circtlln Fm-Illes, Circolo Dante Aligieri. 
all(1 the Dentscher Verein. 

• Religious Groups 
The clubs in the College devoted to the 

study and promotion of religious culturr. 
are the Menorah Society, a Jewish group, 
the Newman Cluh, an association of Cath
otic students, and a branch of the Y.M. 
CA, 

Presenting itself as a medium for the 
discussion and study of Negro history 
;1I1<1 culture composed of Negro Student., 
the Donglass Sodety presents lecture" 
alld sponsors social functions . 

• R.O.T.C. Organizations 
The boy, .11 ldlaki. have their own 

groups, the Officers Club and t~ Cad,t. 
Club, which hold social functions for 
the members. 

The R.o. T.e. hand, conducted by Dr. 
Cuntemo. performs at all sport events. 

• Science Societies 
Embryo engineers may join stud.nt 

chapters of lopr nati'onal societics
the American Society of Civil Engin
eers, the Americau Society of Mechan
ical Engiueers, the American Institute 
of Electrical Eugineers and the Amer
ican Institute of Chemical Engineers, 
Delvers into pure science l11a~ 1111'l'1 

kindred souls at the Physics Socidy. 
the Biology Society and tIlt' il .. ,ko,r-, 
vilk Chemical Society. Dropped from the basketball heights 

to which past Beaver fives have been ac
customed, the 1935-36 College court ma
chine opened the season encouragingly by 
winnirg their first four games, then 
Roundered badly in losing to Geneva and 
St. John's finally gained their stride in 
crushing a battered Yale team, 40-15, 

Their '35 n'corcl marred only by a Inne 
setback at the hands of the Violets, the 
netmen arc heginning competition early. j"-------------

The opposition that the Beavers will en
counter in the second half of the season, 
however, will he tougher than the teams 
previously met. The list is headed by 
St. Joseph's, Princeton, Fordham, and 
:-.r.Y.V. 

playing in the annual L.I.U. intercollegi
ate indoor tournament. scheduled to ,tart 
this a flernoon, 

• Track 

COLLEGE'S 

COZY 

CORNER 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 

9pposite Tech Building 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

is what? That is all we hear from per
sistently pestiferous newcomers who 
insist upon knowing all about every· 
thing on the first day. To maintain 
fraternal spirit we ask you to read 
these few bits of essential information 
and leave tiS in peace. 

Mortimer Karpp-director of the 
House Plan, which is an important 
factor in College social life. 

~ricrncosm is the senior year book pub
lication at the College. It developed from 
a four-page leaRet in 1858, when founded. 
to a 200 page volume. Devoted particu
larly to photographs and reports on the 
artl\"ities of the graduating senior class. 
the year-hook is also replete with full 

• Football 

\Vith nnly Captain Vic Cohen to he 
d(·pC1ll.lcd 011 as a sure point winner, the 
outlook for the remainder of the indoor 
5eason ano the coming outdoor campaign 
is dismal. At the Millrose Games last 
Saturday night, Cohen set a new College 
record at six f('et, four inches in the high 
jump a1,,1 tied for second place, 

------_._--_ .. _---_._._- ~==::====:::::=::::::::::::::::~ 
• Officers of Administrati'1)n 

Frederick B. Robinson-president of 
the College-noted for his versatility 
in his choice of hobbies. 

Morton Gottschall--dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences (of
fice. room 100)-whose freely given ad
vice is eagerly sought. Students who 
are delinquent in theil' studies may get 
to know him well. 

John' R. Turner-dean of men (of
fice, room 119)-in charge of disciplin
ary matters and extra-curricular activ
ities. 

John Kenneth Ackley-recorder (of
fice, room 100). 

Arthur F. Payne-personnel officer 
-sets y,ou right on complexes and in
hibitions. 

• Members of the Faculty 
and Others 

Charles A. Corcoran-head of the 
Physics department-his entertaininFl 
antics during the lectures have mad~ 
~cience Survey I a popular course. 

Harry A. Overstreet-head of the 
Department of Philosophy-noted lih
eral 'and pacifist-a popular lecturer a
mong intellectually minded middle
class audiences. 

Morris R. Cohen-member of the 
Philosophy Department-respected and 

• Directory 
Book room, room 15a-whcrc tcxt- ;1ccounts of (he various curricular and 

books arc lent to freshmen and sopho- extra-curricular activities at the College. 

mores. 
Co-op store, room ISb-sells text- • Mercury 

books and supplies to the students. \\'ritten and pictorial humor at the 
Bursar's office, room 113-where Ii- College is centered in the Mercury, which 

hrary ref(istration and laboratory fees appears four times during the semester. 
are paid. Familiarly known as "The Little Father" 

Hall of Patriots-on the first floor of nr the "God of Quip, Jest, Gypt and 
the main huilding-it receives its name Ouest," the Mercury today is a far cry 
from the busts of prominent Americans' from the literary magazine which first 
which it co!'tains. At one end arc the came out in 1883. 
day and evening session office .. ; at tile 
othcr, the office of President Robinson_ 

Great Hall-directly ahove the Hal! 
of Patriots-l11assive auditoriUln, whcft, 

freshman chapel is helrl. 

• Literary Workshop' 

Football, a major sport at the College 
in name only. experienced' its second 
successive season under Benny Friedman. 
former all-American, this fall. The 
Beavers won four games while losing 
only three. 

Meeting a poor Brooklyn College team 
in the o!'Cning game, the Beavers hanrled 
them a 20-6 heating. SI. Francis was th., 
,~cond victim. bowing 14-0, A fler Pro
vidence had shattered Beaver hopes of an 
all-conquering season, the College grid
,Iers went on to defeat Lowell Textile 
and Drexel Institute. 
Th~ B~avers went illt" the traditional 

game with Manhattan rated an even 
chancp. hnt came Ollt on the wrong end 
of a 65-0 score. Still suffering from 
shock, the Beavers gracefully dropped a 
4<;-0 npri,ion to the Violent Violets of 
N.Y.U. 

Personnel hureau'-:room I \0 and III 
in Towl1~cllt1 lTarri~ °IIaH-'wlu;rc in
trospective freshmen may be interview
ed on their performam'es in the psy
chological cxamination. 

Centralization of student -literary abili
'y was accomplished in part last semester 
when the Lavender and C1ionian maga
zines comhined to form a Literary Work
,h"p. Tl,e C1ionian . published by the 
Clionia Society, is the topical magazine 
of the College, containing essays, stories 
ami "o~t(y. Lavender, established in 1923, • Water Polo-Swimming 

\\'eho Room-lorated on the fifth 
Roor of the Great Tower. It is gener
allY' used for the smaller social func
tion, of the College. 
. Faculty Mail room. 120a-letter, to 
memhers of the College faculty and 
instructorial staffs shollid be deposited 
here. It is also used by a number of 
student organizat-:V'·~. 

\. ' .. 

is a literary publication, appearing once 
each semester. 

• Handbook 
Essential information for the incom

ing freshman is contained in the Hand
book. puhlished each year, and containing 
articles on every phase of curricular and 
extra-curicular activity, 

Although they' have been defeated in 
two meets and have emerged victors in 
another, a sad dearth of material on the 
water-polo and swimming teams virtually 
assures a tlisastrous season for both con
tingents. The only redeeming factor in 
an otherwise dismal record has been the 
douhle victory in the Manhattan meet 



_
__________________ -:!~~~VJ.:~:~;!<~l~'.1y~"~T!.!:!H~u:Rls~D~A~y~.~F~E:B~R~u~A~R~y~6.~1~9:36~~f=;~~:;~=;~~~~1~~~I~~~~~d~~~.-.... "'he-lion shou d e as e to consider .. ~P_A_G_E_4___ 30. Insistence on the democratic The report of the special .co':'- ther the military courses are worth 

d · of Alum.nl· principle is all Important. The millee of the Alumni AssocwtJOII the dissension that they hreed . R n atlonS College is established to train use- 'd t' The * • " ecot.n~e ful citizens, It is educating for has gained WI e attelllOl~. . 

College ha~ growli .is never hcfu~e 
ill it. hi,tory. Much of thi> Krowth IS 

tht· din:d n:sult oj his t'llt'rgy and 
rl't."t)gllitiott of the (.·Ollll1ltlllity' .. cdUt:a
tiolla1 11("t:d~. Ill' d(.~..;(:'rvcs praj:-,c flJr 

lIlaillLtilling highl'st tc:arilillJ,.!" :-italldarcb 
ill thc ian.;' 01 uVl')"cruwdiug ami other 
I'h y ..,iral diHirultll':'I, alld fIJr ~lICt'(~S'; 

fully lIlaill!.tiTling thc traditiolJ" of th,t' 
('olll·gt' in kt'('ping ihclf frt'l' froll} pull· 
tieal inilul'Ill'l' ill filling po.."itiulI:'I on the 
Fa(,lIlt,l'. 

.1...1...1.. _ thod' d cted an tnvcstl- The maj ority repurt was ,igll\'d iJ)' Dr. -------.-~ --~ democracy not only a8 a me cotmmttee can u 
b f 

f f h f II Henry Moskowitz", "<)<), chairman of the 17, The presence or a sence 0 of government but as a orm 0 gation for more t all a. u year. (The CumpI's hen' reprillis f.rarpl. 
from Ihe l'illdJ/lys alld Calldu.iallS a",1 
tile r~efolllmenda/joll.; cOllta;lIed in lilt 

majorily rrporl of /he SPecial COli/millet 
of Ihe . /lullllli Associ<Jlioll. 

The lIIajorily reporl was siy",'d liy 12 
II",m/'"s of Ih, con/millee.. faur di.
.unlilJ{I JIi!'wbrrs cmlcurrl'd III CI miuorily 
report. OW' li!rm!'t'y of tlu' (ummillet 
'leas llIu,h/e to IIth'nd (omm;I/,'£' mcr/in[J! 

alld i.f y('cort/l,tl liS not 'IF) I",!!. 

Til,' "'lIjori(\' y(·port 'il'tn (IC[('ftf'd ul 1I 

sptYial III('/'Iilllj of 'he A.'isociatt /llumni, 
lIr1d A'fI,!tia.\' 1'.},·niJl!J. Jaulw")! ?7. by a 
7'01e oi 519 10 217. 

Tilt' rmplwsi:::l'd IhortiollS m'i' 014YS, Clud 
art 1/0/ (OII/a;'lt't! as silch ill Ihl' ori!Jinal 
,,·.r'.·-E/I/TOR·S :-.Jon:). 

Findings and Conclusions 
A. /(cYill'dilll/ lite C(/lIc,I}cS (IS 

(III hll;caliolllll illSlilll' 
lion, 

1. '1'1 ... City C"llege of the College 
of the ("ity of Nl'w York. is £undalllt:lI· 
tal1" ~olllld a ... ;Ill in .. titutiol1 of higher 
education; it j:-, l'()S~I'''Sl'rI of an l"X' 

c('ptionally fine Faculty, it'; stlld(,llt~ 

an' alJit·, illdu .. triOl1S and <It'vote adt'
qualt' attenti()1l 10 thl' task of prelJar
iug' IlwlIls('iVt· ... fur \1",l'Illl plan's in ill
du:o;try nr ill the pr"f.-,~iull'" 

2. The City which supports the 
College has every reasoll to take 
just pride in it; there is no basis 
for apprehending that the tradition
al loyalty of its Faculty and its 
students to the American way of 
life under a democra~y constitu
tionally governed will, in any way, 
be disturbed; those who by public 
utterance Or otherwise intimate 
that the College has become a hot
bed of subversive radical agitation 
are ~efamin.g the coUege and the 
citizenry of the city as well. 
,1. Uncler President }{obinson the 

U. /(c,l/ardill,l/ /(ai/ical .Jcli~·i
lics ot' a .)'lIIall ,1II/lUI'Il,\' 
of tI,;· Stlli/i'lil noi/\,. 

7, Social unrest is not pec'uliar 
to the College of the City of New 
York. It is manifest in many high
er institutions of learning and is the 
response of students to the p"liti~aI 
and economic tension that prevaIls 
everywhere. 

II. The Committee cannot agree 
with the president that "our Col
le.ge is the deliberately selected vic,: 
tim of outside propaganda groups. 
It finds in the student body long
sustained anta!(onism to him per
~onally - an antagonism which 
stands apart from attacks to which 
he may be subjected, like other 
college presidents, as a symbol of 
constituted authority. 

C. NellI/ioll.; "I SIIIII,.III IIl1d 
/o'aodt.\' IIl1d .Ii/lllillix/rll
I iOIl. 

IS. The punishment inflicted for 
c.~ganizine 'una*horized protests 
and demonstrations in which large 
numbers have at times participated 
is generally regarded as too so\'o(e. 

• • • 
D. /(c!I(u'dillff .11 ililary Traill

iliff (/1 II/(' Collcr/I'. 

. I aI committee and executive adviser of the military courses in the curncu urn society. This one centr p.urpo8e De"pite repealed attempts 10. 

'd for th· League of !l:ew \' urk Theatn"; Dr. of any college is no eVI en~e . should dominate and determme e I a'/,el,'orale tI,e 'I,;"orily, a IInalll-
I1sm d th ' , • Paul Abelson, impartial chair",.11 in the or against a proper patno administrative program an e ex- b I 

either in the teaching staff or the tra-curricular activities of the 8tu- mOils report cOllld 1I0t e securcc. arbitration of lahor <li'PlJlcs; Dr. Louis 

• • 
student body. dent body. Adioll 011 the basis of the rc- 1. Dublin, '01. third vicc-presidellt uf tne 

lIort now rests with the Board of Metropolitan Life Insuralll·,· ('u/llpany; 
r f h Waldemar Kat·mpITcrt. '97 ,cir,-"cc' <"iitor C. J?eyardillf} Stlld~/tl Publi

cal iOlls at thc (allegc. 
Hiaher Education, be ore w om 

b' of the N C'W ForI.: TiJllt's: Pro f l'SSor 

1'). 111 ('olhiucring' the pulil-y of r~

wining of aboli!-.hing the cO\lrsc~ III 
lIIilitarv trailling, al'prOpriatl' weight 
..,hould"H.: Kivl'JI to Ih(' opinion oj those 
tudl.·nh who dl'~irc ttl retain tll(~ course 
a~ an electivc. 

it has been presellted. 
.12. Th,' :\cllllinistration should not 1 _________________ _ 

<iiscrimillatl' between Faculty and stu· 
tI':Jlt puhlk"tlo"s in supplying official 
illfurmatioll llil college matters. 

Charles V. I'I'[orrili. 03, of the /lI.,.hal 
faculty of Cornell Llli,,"rsit)'; Ill'. Helin' 
Neumann, '00, I"ad"r of the' Brl!qklY;1 
Society for Ethical CultUI'l'; LOlli, !'a
lant, '98. attorney; JOllas J. Shapiro. ·IR. 
attorney; Profes,,(w llerb<"'I't \\'u:h""ln, 
'28, of Colulllbia La\\' Sch""I: 11"1"111:111 
L. \\'eisman, '24, attorney; Dr. I krhl'rt 
C. \Vhitfurd. '12. director of stud"lIlS al 
Long Island L·niversit)'. alld Dr. 1. Og. 
den \Voodruff, '00. presi'knt uf the ~('\\,. 
York Tuherculosis allrl Health A's"ri,,~ 

20. It is a serious question whe
ther the continuance of military 
tnining is worth the dissension it 
breeds. 

E. I(cljardillg Rclatiolls 
t'i~JC(,1I FOCI/II,\' alld 
" I dill illisl ral io/I. 

Re
lite 

24. The members of the Faculty 
and teaching staff who are in hear
ty sympathy with the president are 
in the minority. A considerable 
number of the Faculty and teach
ing staff have not that cordial and 
deep respect for him which is es
sential to full cooperation. and the 
existellce and preservation of a 
proper Faculty morale. 

25. Any college administration 
which fails to establish a high mo
rale in the faculty and student 
body is not fulfilling its essential 
function. 

26. The President lacks the hu
man qualities necessary to achieve 
the widespread confidence of his 
faculty and his student body and 
to provide genuinely inspired, re
sourceful and socially imaginative 
leadership. 

F. /(c.t/ardillrJ Fullll','. Idlllilli
slrali7'" j'oliev To'ward 
Stlldclit Selj-G;I'l'CrIIlIICllt. 

• • • 
J~. Student journalism has at times 

'llllk to a I"" level. It should take 
pain!"> to he a~TlIrat(· in reporting facts; 
judicious ill printing ul1vcrifi,cd .charg~s 
:I"d sporblllanlike in pubhshlng f~lr 
rorrectiolls and retractions when InlS
take ... arc pllintcd out. 

Recommendations 
I. The Committee refers to its 

findings numbered 25 and 26 ahoye 
and recommends appropriate action 
in connection therewith. 
, Th,,' Committee n'colllmends to 

1 he Board of llig-her .Education the 
CUIICl'ntratioll of a large measure of 
adIiJini ... tr<ttivc responsibility for extra· 
curricular act~\'ities in the hands of an 
"fTicer of the City College whose prin
cipal duty ,hould be to foster those 
acti"ities which COl/tribute to the ed
u(,ation of the undergraduates in the 
duties and privileges of citizen~ .• 

• The Committee has already referred 
to :1"d noted with interest the appoint· 
ment h:, the Administration of a Dean 
sf :,Ien with fUllctions similar to those 
outlined. 

3. The Committee particularly 
recommends that except in cases 
where a student refuses to submit 
to a disciplinary proceeding, he 

YOU ! 

shall under no circumstances be 
suspended until a final determina
tion has been made of the : reat
ment appropriate to the case. Mo~e-, 
over, since the citiz'ens of the CIty 
of New York, and the parents of 
the stuclents, who directly and in
directly support the College ex
pect it to train the boys for citizen
ship in a democratic community, 
suspension or expulsion should be 
the last resort in the process of cit
izenship training. 
4. [11 making the foregoing recom· 

mendations, the Committee recognize~ 
as fu"damental: 

a. The right of the ~tudent to ex
press any opinions on any subject 
in peaceiul assembly. 
b. The right of the Faculty to dis
cipline all undergraduate offenders 
against the peace of the College, 
including specifically any who in
terrupt the regular College exer
cises or commit acts of physical 
violence. 

• 
5. The proper authoritie; of the Col

lege or the Board of Higher Educa-

FRESHMEN, ATIENTION t! 
Visit us for your C.C.N.Y. KEYS 48c &: 

up This COUPON lCood for 15c towards 
the 48c key and SOc towards the $1.60 key, 

Every students is invited to visit uS. 
C.C.N.Y. Keys, Pins, Rings and F:. .. ·on 

L. BERGER CO., INC. 
Jewelers to thoUSl.::1ds of C.C.N.Y. students 

75 5th Ave. at fYith St., N. V.C. 
Saul Ber&er '21 

! ! 

tion. 

Thost! rccurdillg tIH.-'lllsl'lvt.'s with the 
minority wen': Paul T. KaJlllllcr<:r, 'O!"), 
former Assemhlyman and flJfllWI" prl ... j

dellt of the Catholic BlJys CI"I>,: IJr 
David U. Stt.'iI111l31l. '(l/), presidellt Cli the 
~atiollal Socidy of PrufL.s~it)llal Engi. 
neers; Edward F L'nger 'II, attll!'Ilt.') 

and secretary oi the C) JllIIllitk<:, alld 
Fr~dl'rick ZUI"II '10. anorm·). Dr. \\·iI. 
liam E. Grady '(}7, :\''':'Iociatl' SUjJeri:;tllld. 
Ult of. Schools. did not "otl', 
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Sport Sparks 
Digressions of a 
New Sports Editor; 
A "Counter Olympics" 

By Gil Rothblatt 

THIS is my first columll as sports 
editor of The Campus IIOW that 

Herbie Richelc has passed into the lim
bo of all Ed 61 students_ I fee! very 
lonesome and old despite my years 
since he has gone out of the pale, for 
he leaves me last survivor of the 1933-
?4 sports staff_ Vve were a crazy bunch, 
battling all the time, but we did take 
time off from our opium orgi,'s to con
ceive the City College Braver, and 
that was the time I even put my heart 
'11\(' writing a water-polo storyl 

"Do a good job," Herb told me, 
"and beware of that fascist movie 
roitvr, Seymour Pecksy. He al
most got into the editorial column 
last term. Keep him off the sports 
pagel" I pocKeted this little gem 
in some tissue paper I saved from 
m}' lunch, and with it, I hereby and 
now inaugurate what I hope will be 
an Interestin,g year and a half at 
the sports helm. 

I have no policies other then that J 
shall never print marriage engage
'l!ents in this column, even if my best
oS! friend is preparing to get hitched 
to Loth the Siamese twins. This is 
meant as a reflection on the late Mr. 
Richek. I do promise, however, never 
to spell I!owit with two "I's" and call 
Sol Kopitko "Saul"-or maybe you're 
supposed to? Seriously, the one change 
that I should like to effect is the opcn
ing of this column to all comers. Any 
reflecting sports fan is more than wel
u,m(' to air his views by letter to 
Sport.' Sparks. Not only should I like 
to gauge this column's public by the 
""'nber of leHers received, but it 
should be great fun to say in a very 
Horald-Tribunish manner .... "now 
from the departm.ental mailbag!" I 
:{Iway" did want one of them. 

* • • 
Ordinarily, the college sports

editor should welcome a debut in 
all Olympic year. A heightened 
interest in athletics aU over the 
world is bound to reflect in the 
creation of a more appreciative
audience even for the dribblings of 
his twicco-weekly stint. Personally, 
howeve~', r don't feel particularly 
plea~ed at the prospect of being 
"boosted" by this· year's Olympics. 
I can't speak of them without first 
adding a sibilant "Nazi." I am un
utternbly opposed to the holding of 
the games in Germany, for all the 
good that will do I 

R" ther than here restate the oft-
rcrealed reasons for disapprobation of 
the games und~r Fascist aegis, I 
shollld like to give airing to a "counter
Olympics" suggestion which unfortun
ately has not been given the support 
it ueserves, There is no doubt that a 
counter-Olympics is feasible. A fed
r.ratif.n of anti-fascist sportsmen built 
around the Mahoney A.A.U. factio-, 
1'111< representatives from the thous
ands of labor athletic units never char
'~"e<1 by the Union, could certain Iv 
~"rry plans to fruition in the United 
St"t~s. The sche;"'e would ha"r Jew
ish a nd labor support a 11 ovcr the 
world, and a whole complement of ath
letes «mid b~ marle Ill' of fascist rdu
Rees. 

Tlus counter-Olympics entails 
more than a· mere transferral of 
the present games. It would re
quire an entirely different admin
istrative set-up, the development 
of which, at this late date, would 
be a gigantic, though not impossi-
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Lavender Quintet Fights to the Finish As Team Drops 
Third Game of Season in Tilt MalTed by Fouls; 

Phil Levine Ties for ~igh Scoring Honora 

Although in the fight until the last 
minute of a dull, poorly-played game, 
the College basketball team dropped a 
22-20 decision to a Manhattan quintet 
in ~!adison Square Garden last night, 
The defeat was the third suffered by 
the Lavender five this season, each 
coming on the Garden court. 

Virtual1y a duplication of last year's 
Jasper victory, the game was marred 
by 'he irequent calling of fouls, a tot
al of thirty-six being committed by the 
two teams. The Green quintet worked 
the Beaver zone defense out of position 
hy quick cross-court passing, got a 
man into the open for a set shot and 
won by its superior ability to net the 
ball from mid-court. 

Poor Shooting 

Thc contest produced few thrills, in
accurate shooting from both field and 
foul line making for a dull game. Phil 
_evine, who tied for high scoring hon

ors with Jack McGuirk, was the only 
<;lItstanding performer in the Beaver 
lineu\>, and at that, Phil contributed 
1I10re than his share of misplays. 

Th" first points froll1 the floor were 
scored hy LC\'ine after eight minutes 
of play, putting the St. Nicks ahead, 
4-1. Two more field goals by Levine 
plus successful foul tries by Izzy and 
Sid Katz, gave the College a 10-7 
advantage at the half. Manhattan was 
held to two field goals and three fouls 
in this time. 

The Beavers pulkd ahead to l4-9, 

ble job. Judging from the stand
point of size, competing headlin
ers, and probable records made, the 
counter-Olympics would admitted-
ly be inferior to its Nazi sister, 
but these are not the only criteria 
of measuremen.t. What are "rec
ords" anyway, and what should a 
fifth or a second mean in a world 
threatened by war and fascism? 
There is one thing in which the 
Berlin Olympics could never match 
its competitor, spirit-the spirit of 
real brotherhc'ld welded by eon
scious protest against discrimin
ation and the Tubber truncheon I 

There are several former Olympic 
stadia available throughout Europe for 
the games, and it would be poetic jus
tice to devote any surplus income to 
the relief of Nazi exiles. To date, the 
counter-Olympics I.as found little fa
Yor with American sportsmen, but it 
is mnre than possible that incidents 
caused by the Aryan fetish at this 
month's Garmisch- Partenkirchen win
ter gaInes wilJ give nascence to a r(';tl 
:"ountcr-OlY111Pics 1110\'etnent. 

• • • 
As things stand now. I am almost 

~Iad that thc College quintet has little 
chance nf winning the Olympic tryout 
1ncl ultimately competing in Germany. 
J I ,ulnld he hard to rnot for them all 
th~ way. For myself. T don't give two 
-ooties for what happens uncler the 
shadow of the swastika. My pulse 
won't 'luickrn half a be::.t if ApI' Chu 
hop-step- jumps twenty-five kilocycles 
for a new trans-Andalusian record, or 
if Diogo.'!1rs Teufelsdrock shot-puts 
dean over Poland and knocks the top 
ofT the Kremlin tower, 

on fouls by Le\'ine and Kopitko and 
Ace Goldstein's pivot shot. Manhat
tan tied the s"ore at 15' all ,when Ed 
Flanaga_ made good a pair of fouls 
and Nat Volpe and Jim McNally coun
tered on long shots from side and mid
court. McGuirk's foul and Flanagan's 
set shot made the score 18-16 in the 
Jasper's favor, and although Sy Schnei
dman and S. Katz knotted the count 
at 18-18, the Riverdalers were 1IC\'er 
headed. 

A brace of fouls by Volpe with four 
minutes left to play, sent Manhat
tan into the lead 20-IS. The second 
of the fouls spelled finis for Kopitko, 
who left the game on personals, Af
ter SC!-oileidman missed a free throw, 
McGuirk found the hoop from mid
court two minutes from the final whis
tle. Nabatoff muffed a foul try but 
talled from under the basketball a 
moment later, just before the game 
ended. 

------.-----------------------

J.V. Loses, 33·25 
The withering targeltry of a big 

Jasper freshman squad overpowered 
Moe Spahn's jayvees, at the Manhattan 
gym yesterday, 33-25 to hand the Bea
vers their third defeat of the season. 

The husky Jaspers, holding a de
cided physical advantage over the 
slightly-huilt Lavender team, complete
ly bottled up the Beaver attack, and 
were in command almost throughout 
the entire game. 

At the outset. the Beav~rs, gllar~:ng 
very closely, allowed the Jaspers v~ry 
little mom. Roth teams passed up 01'
portllnities and the quarter ended at 
2-2. 

Early in the second quarter, the 
Beavers switched to a zone defense, 
which mOll1entarily baffle,l the Kdly
Greens. 

Ho,<"ever, Manhattan's confusion was 
sh(1rt-lived and the Jaspers began to 
draw away after Jarmulnick put in a 
pretty lay-up to deadlock the score at 
12-12, 

Buckley tallied twice and Jost once 
as the hali ended with the Beavers 
trailing. IS-12. 

\Vith the score, 24-12 in tht second 
half, on baskets by Freddie Gardiner 
and Dick Cole, the Beavers took ad
vantage of the lull in their opponents 
attack, and drew up to 24-16. 

At this point. the uncanny accuracy 
of the Jasper marksmen asserted itself 
again as Jost, Cole and Buckley dropp
ed in shots from midfield. 

THE HOUSE PLAN 
in.vltes 

Members of the Class "t 1940 

To a Tea in Their Honor 

Today from 4 to 6 P.M. 

at 

HOUSE PLAN CENTER 
292 Convent Avenue 

Holman Aids in Sending 
Dr. Naismith to Germany 

Nat Holman ,coach of the College 
basketball team and an avowed ob
jector to the Berlin Olympics, "is 
heading a metropolitan committee 
to raise fllnds to send Dr, J, L. 
I'o:aismith to Germany to attend the 
first Olympic basketball games this 
summer. The metropolitan drive is 
part of a national campaign to hon
or Dr. Naismith, who was the orig
inator of basketball. 

High schools, colleges, and many 
:ommunity centers throughput the 
country will donate one cent for 
every person attending "Dr. Nai
smith" games in the course of the 
next two months. 

CANDIDATE CALL 

Candidates for the Freshman-J.V. 
wrestling team should report to the 
Tech gym tomorrow at 4 p.m, No ex
perience is nrcessary. The team, coach
ed by Joe Sapora. will meet the Seth 
Low varsity on Fehruary 12. 

Lell by Manny Maier, diminutive 118 
lb. grappler, the College wrestling 
team will inaugurate its season against 
a mediocre M.l.T, squad next Satur
day night at the 23 Street Center. Des
pite the loss of sevhal veterans, Coach 
Chaikin has been spared a formidable 
array of talent capahle of dealing with 
the best teams in the country. 

ForemO,1 among the old, familiar 
forms that will he missing this Satur
day when the Beavers square 01T a
gainst the Engineers, will be that nl 
Joe \~rarren. last year's captain and in
cidentally one of the greatest of the 
tualtncn whose picture ~\'er adorned 
the Hygiene corridor. Although I eg-

Free Mandolin Course 
Instruction, use of simplified Mand
olin, studio practice, all without cost. 
Within 10 weeks we will form a 
Mandolin Orchestra consisting of 
your school-mates. Only requisite 
is a desire to play and time to prac
tice one hour dally at our studio. 

Richman, Carnegie Hall, Studio 838 
154 West 57th St., Columbus 5-5647 

feated in three years of grue:mg inter
collegia\(: competition. 

Among the stellar performers that 
will be present Saturday night, none 
is more deserving of commendation 
than Manny Muier, College captain and 
Metropolitan A,A.U. champ at liS 
Ibs. Maier, a c1e,'er, cagy veteran with 
a knowledge of all the tricks of the 
trade, has bt'CIl outstanding in two 
)"'ars of competition. Hampered by a 
shoulder injury toward the close 01 
last season 11anny was ullable to hit his 
stride but is expected to reach the 
heights of his prowess this campaign. 
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It takes 25 

to finish one 
EACH Ford valve reqUires 

,. t\venty-five separate opera
tions from the time work starts 
on a rough valve until it is 
ready for use. That is a sur
prising number of operations 
for such a simple looking 
part, but typical of Ford care 
in manufacturing. 

The stems of the rough 
valves first receive two pre
liminary grinding operations. 
Then they go through a fur
nace where the heads are 
brought to a red heat. Next, 
automatic fingers place them. 
10 a huge machine where a 
ram strikes the red-hot heads. 
This operation refines the 
grain structure 10 the head, 
straightens it, and forms the 
valve scat . 

Valves then pass through 
other grinding, machining and 

Ford valve 
polishing operations. Each 
stem is ground five times for 
greater accuracy and smooth
ness. Inspection gages keep a 
constant check. 

In spite of this care, each 
Ford valve IS suhjected to 
rigid final inspection. Ampli
fying gages check the stem 
for roundness "vitHin two ten
thousandths of an inch. Simi
lar gages check diameter. 

Other inspection equip
ment indicates the slightest 
"run out" of seat and checks 
stem end for squarcness. Then 
the valves go into a constant 
temperature room where they 
are inspected fo'r length. 

The Ford V-8 runs like a 
fine car because it is built like 
a fine car. No car at any price 
is made to finer precision 
limits. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
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s.c. Designates 
Book Markets 

President Robinson 'Unfit', 
Alumni Committee Charges WHERE'S 'LIZA 7 

NEW ENGLISH HEAD 

Dr. Charles Francis Horne '89, sen
ior professor of Englis .. at the College, 
was appointed head of the English ,Ie
\.-.. rtment last Tu·_.dd)' I,V tbl Su,·.1 of 
• I ,.;t'cr Education 

He succeeds the late Pro((,ssor Har
ry C. Knowl who died suddenly last 
December. 

Professor lIorne is a product of the 
New .York School system, having re

Traffic in used books ill the alcoves 
or on any other part of the campus 
is forbidden. Second·hand textbooks 
call be sold ollly in classrooms set 
aside by the Student Council and Dean 
John R. Turller, according to a stu
dent coullcil notice. 

This cours~ was taken because ob
jections have been raised in the past to 
the noise alHl confusion emanating 
from the student concourse. which were 
carried to many of the classrooms on 
the Roors above. Violations of this 
rule will be subject to disciplinary ac
tion on charges preferred by the Stu· 
dent Council. In the opinion of that 
Qody. adequale proviSIOn is thus made 
for the sale and purchase of used text 
books 

Sales Rooms 

ceived his c!emcntary education in the For convenien~e, rour roorns at 
public schools and nbtained his B.S. the disposal of the students for book 
degree from the College in 1889. After selling have been desicnated for :he 
a five year absence Dr. lIorne returned following departments: 
to tht College for graduate work and RoolII 1'1. after 1 p_m .. for biology 
recoin!1 his ~r.s. degree in 1897. He and chemistry books; room 20, after I 
then joined the staff of the English p.m., for mathematics, hygiene, physics, 
department and ill 1915 was made a geology, and technology books; room 
full professor. 12, after I p.m., for economics. history, 

l'rofc~"'(Jr J Iorne has Iwd a dis tin- government, soriology and education 
Kuisht:d C:ln't:r as a scholar, teacher, books; room 14, after 2 p.ni .• for Eng. 
author. alld tdilllr. 11,· has more thall Iish, lallf.:uages, philosophy. and the 
100 volume!' to hi~ credit and has been arts. 
closely identified with various literary During regi,tration of upper class men, 
and hi:-.toric movements thruughout the circulars were distributed containing 
country. the new regu1ations 311(1 announcing 

Professor Kllowl. like Dr. lIorne. that the roollls would also be used for 
wa,; an alulllnus of the Collc;:e. lit- the two days preceding the beginning 
left an estate valued at $20.000 to the of the selllester in order to avoid too 
l.ihrary. much confusion. 

Sun-curing Turkish leaf tobacco. The 

tobacco is strung leaf by leaf and hung 

on latlg racks like you Si!i! below. 

(Coll/inued from Page 1, Column 6) 

nation in a kind and liberal manner, 
and they have been ill complete ac
cord on matters of college policy. 

''The policies have been in keeping 
with the highest ideals of public edu
cation ill a free democracy. I am sorry 
if any group in the community, con
nected with the College or not, resents 
those policies and s~es fit to make the 
president, the symbol of authority, the 
object of personal attack." 

Post Demands Prob~ 

Characterizing the alumni report on the 
Robinson regime a case of "understate
ment," the New York EVellillg Post 
voiced a request, in an editorial of 
January 23. that the Board of Higher 
Education take cognizance of the char· 
ges leveled against the president and 
reopen the question of his fitness for 
office. 

The editorial cited accusations a· 
gainst the presidellt contained in the 
majority report of tile Associate Alum
ni COlllmittee and declared the pro
gram of reform advocated was too raiJd 
to cope with the situation. An editorial 
puhlished last Monday, following the 
alumni"s vote to accept the committee 
findings, again urged action by th~ 
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bdard, and particularly by the three 
new LaGuardia apointees, John T. 
Flynn. Joseph Schlossberg, and Lewis 
Mumford. 

"It is up to Flynn, Schlossberg, 
and Mumford," the editorial atated, 
"as distinguished from the com
placement majority, to demand for
mal charges, open hearings on 
Robinson, and a showdown." 

Further impetus to the Robinson op-
position was given last Sunday when 
the Teachers Union asked the Board 
to remove the president because of his 
"high-handed, reactionary tactics in a
rousing student antagonism." 

Organizations. ranging frolll the 
Washington Heights Chamber of Com
merce to the College class of 1904, ral
lied to the support of President Fred
erick B. Robinsoll in response to crit
icism of the president contained in the 
majority report of the Associate Alum
rI1 Committee. 

Individual defense of the admin
istration came fromi Dr. Irving 
Rattner, Commander of tlie Col
lege Post of the American Legion 
and Dr. James M. Gills, editor of 
the Catholic World. Seventy-eight 
.of the one hundred non-alumni 
members of the faculty signed a 
letter expressing resentment at 
"the attacks made upon President 
Frederick B. Robinson by propa
ganda groups," Dr. Rattner called 
the findings of the Associate Alum
ni report the result of "fiendish, 
unsportsmanlike activities of radi
cal agitator .... 

She jest done fo'got her po' honey-chile, 
Uncle Tom done told her that we wuz 
sellin' lamin' books at 50% off. So _off 
she scampered to 105 Fifth Ave, to get 
some. And whom does 3he find here but 
"Si" Legree himself, marveling at the 
speed and efficiency of our clerks. Even 
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that penny pincher admits 
we pay well for used texts 
and that our 10% discount 
on NEW books is liberal. 
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